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MARSHALL-WYTHE
The school is named for two of our most famous forefathers,
John Marshall, the renowned statesman, and George Wythe, a
student and professor of the school; it is the oldest school of its
kind in the United States; its library contains ov'er 31,000 volumes.
The ^Marsha 11-Wythe School of Law, founded in 1779, has re-
mained one of the finest and most selective law schools in the
nation.
r])on entrance into the F^aw School a student receives basic
training in law and may also allciid classes in business law or
graduate classes in law and taxation. Each year the students of
the school present a mock trail in which the participators and the
defendent are cho.sen from the un<lergraduate classes. This trial
gives lawyers-to-be a chance to |)ractice and allows the student
body a view of the American judicial system.
Iiidcr the leadership of Dean Jo.seph Curtis, I lie Marshall-
\V\11k' School of Law will continue to expand in proportion to the
expansion of the undergraduate school; it will contimie to maintain
its high standards and reputation.
Cliancellor I'rofe.ssor Wuiidliridge lectures first-year law >liiiliiil~.
He.\ch, David Philip, San ]\Iarino, California. .V.B.. North-
western I'niversity; I^aw.
Hl.ukwell. Don Ai.i) 1'., Hicliiuond. H.S., Richmond J'rofe.ssional
Listitute; Law.
15ray, .7. RonEHT, i'ortsnionth. H.S.. I lampton-Sydiiey ; Law.
Broccoletti, 1'etek P., Watchung, New Jersey. A.H., Notre
Dame: Law.
Canxing, .\rsTiN James, Jr., Newport News. B.S., Lnited States
!\rilitary .U-a<leiny; Law.





PdOLTDCK, I>ii\VELL, Alcxji 1 1(| piji . A. 15.. All ifric:i II I'liivorsity ; Law.
CnyvK. l{l^\l)Folil.^V.,0:lkl,•lll.l. Hlio,!,' Isl,-iii,l. U.S., rnivorsitv of
Klicic Man, I: I..-iw.
CowARDix, William (.. Jh.. Xcwiiort News. A. 15., Virginia
Military Iii.stitute: Law.
CiTLVERHorsp;, AVilliam Edwahd, \'iigiiiia Hracli. U.S., College
of William and Alarv; Law.
Day, Edwin Kenneth, Philadelphia, I'eniisylvaiiia. A.B.,
College of William and Mary; Law.
Franci.s, William S.. Jr., Hampton. .\.15., College of William
and ALirv: Law.
Giuffre, Joseph A., Lorelto, I'enn.sylvaiiia. H.S., St. Franci.s
College; Law.
Grizzari), Hichahi) CraW'Fdrd, Branchville. A.H., College of
William and Marv: Law.
Harris, Stephen David, Canton, Ohio. A.B., ^[ount Liiion
College: Law.




JoHNSox, Joseph Rodney, Rirhinond. T.aw.
Johnston, Robert Claho, Willianisburg. A.J?., Harvard College;
Law.
K.VNE, Robert Edward, Ju., Willianishiirg. A.H., College of
William and Mary; l^aw.
Kapral, Stephen M., W'alkin.s Gleu, New \'ork. A. 15., lliram
College; Law.
Kimes, ItissELL a., Jr., New Canaan, Connecticut. A.H., 'i'ran.syl-
vania College: Law.
Kent, Kevin, \Villianis})nrg. A. 15., Old Dominion College; Law.
Keovvn, William Robert, St. Feler.shiirg, Florida. 15. S., Stet.son
I'niversity; Law.
Khaftson, {{aynhjmi II., Raia JAiiwyd, l'i'nnsyl\-ania. A. 15.,
I'niversitv of l'enii.s\l\ania; Law.
LoRENZ, Ben.ia.min Dean, Katonali, New "S'ork. 15. S.. IniNcrsily of
(Colorado; Law.






Ml UUA1, ()<ll-; F., \'iri;lliiia. A. 15.. l-'.ldii C.lico,-; l„iw.
I'kkkin. .IcllN I'm I.. Midlan.l. Midimaii. A. 15.. Alma (nWv;
Law.
I^\1H^, Mahcia Faith, West Harlfunl. (ciiincclicul . A. 15., Iiii-
versily of Connecticut: Law.
RlHEOLT, CllAHLES II., Jli., Newpoll News. B.S., llaill|)(lcn-
Sydney College; Law.
^1
Korii, .liiii.x 'riiKouoHi:, Williaiii.shurg. .V.i5., A\'illiain and Mary;
Law.
Smkhwooi), Siani.kv C.vhi.vi.k, \("W|)(irl Xews. M.S., I'liiver.sily
of Mar\laiid ; Law.
SxinEN, WiNsi'oN (ioiJwiN', \'irginia IJcacli. A.M.. Old Dominion
College; Law.
Sr. (iKOHCil';, \l( iioLAS.L, \\ illiam.-,linrf;-. A.M., College of ^^i!liam
and ^^a^v; Law.
Tahhaxt. Jufin- H.. W<"alerly, Uhode Island. .V.M.. Providence
College; Law.
'^A^l,llli, Ai,i!KHT JosEPn, Ji{., Xewporl Xew.s. .V.M., Belmont
Ahhev; Law.
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
Thoth, James Koheht. A\'illiainshurg. A. 15., riii\'frsit_\' of Mary-
land; Law.
Tucker, James L., Dublin. A. 15., Collrge of William and Marv
Taw.
Watkins, Linda Louis, Hampton. .\.B., ]\Iary AVashington
College; Law.
White, James Mullex, III, Haykiii.s, A. 15.. A\'asliington and Lee
T'nivcrsitv; Law.
White, Peter Haynes, Hopewell Jnnetion, New York. A.B.,
College of William and Mary; Law.
Wolf, IIenhi , Williamslnirg. A. 15., College of William and Mary;
Law.
Wolf, Robert Pail, Williamshurg. .\.15.. College f)f William and
Mary; Law.
Zedi), Ronald Burt, Norfolk. A. 15., Iiii\ersily of \'irginia: Law.
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